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Alabama

Baldwin Arts and Academics Magnet School
410 South McDonough Street
Montgomery, AL 36104-4226
Phone: (334) 269-3870
District: Montgomery County School

Daphne Elementary School
2307 Main Street
Daphne, AL 36526-4620
Phone: (251) 626-2424
District: Baldwin County Public Schools

Eichold-Mertz Magnet School of Math, Science & Technology
2815 Government Boulevard
Mobile, AL 36606-2107
Phone: (251) 221-1105
District: Mobile County Public School System

Guin Elementary School
7980 US Highway 43
Guin, AL 35563-2249
Phone: (205) 468-3433
District: Marion County School

Hampton Cove Elementary School
261-A Old 431 Highway
Owens Cross Roads, AL 35763-9261
Phone: (256) 428-7180
District: Huntsville City School

Prattville Christian Academy (Non-Public)
322 Old Farm Lane North
Prattville, AL 36066-6502
Phone: (334) 285-0077
District: Prattville School

Alaska

Aurora Elementary School
5085 10Th Street
JBER, AK 99506-1199
Phone: (907) 742-0300
District: Anchorage School

Fred and Sarah Machetanz Elementary School
4961 E Nelson Road
Wasilla, AK 99654-8413
Phone: (907) 864-2300
District: Matanuska-Susitna School

O’Malley Elementary School
11100 Rockridge Drive
Anchorage, AK 99516-1884
Phone: (907) 742-5800
District: Anchorage School

Arizona

Alhambra Traditional School
5725 N. 27th Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85017-2657
Phone: (602) 484-8816
District: Alhambra Elementary
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Arizona

Arizona College Prep Erie Campus
1150 West Erie Street
Chandler, AZ 85224-4316
Phone: (480) 424-8000
District: Chandler Unified School

Ash Fork Elementary School
46999 North Fifth Street
Ash Fork, AZ 86320-0247
Phone: (928) 637-2561
District: Ash Fork Joint Unified School #31

Kyrene de la Sierra Elementary School
1122 East Liberty Lane
Phoenix, AZ 85048-8426
Phone: (480) 541-5200
District: Kyrene Elementary School

Montessori Education Centre Charter School - Mesa
2834 East Southern Avenue
Mesa, AZ 85204-5517
Phone: (480) 926-8375
District: Montessori Education Centre Charter School

Arkansas

City Heights Elementary School
301 Mt. Vista Boulevard
Van Buren, AR 72956-3341
Phone: (479) 474-6918
District: Van Buren School

Sequoyah Elementary School
1601 W. 12th Street
Russellville, AR 72801-6524
Phone: (479) 968-2134
District: Russellville School

California

Acacia Elementary School
1200 North Acacia Avenue
Fullerton, CA 92831-2102
Phone: (714) 447-7700
District: Fullerton Elementary School

Accelerated Achievement Academy
1151 Buena Vista Road
Hollister, CA 95023-3329
Phone: (831) 636-4460
District: Hollister School

Arnold Adreani Elementary School
9927 Wildhawk West Drive
Sacramento, CA 95829-8012
Phone: (916) 525-0630
District: Elk Grove Unified School

Arroyo Vista Elementary School
335 El Centro Street
South Pasadena, CA 91030-3006
Phone: (626) 441-5840
District: South Pasadena Unified School
California

Aviara Oaks Elementary School
6900 Ambrosia Lane
Carlsbad, CA 92011-5059
Phone: (760) 331-6000
District: Carlsbad Unified School

Circle View Elementary School
6261 Hooker Drive
Huntington Beach, CA 92647-2800
Phone: (714) 893-5035
District: Ocean View School

Clover Avenue Elementary School
11020 Clover Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90034-3010
Phone: (310) 479-7739
District: Los Angeles Unified School

Day Creek Intermediate School
12345 Coyote Drive
Etiwanda, CA 91739-9031
Phone: (909) 803-3300
District: Etiwanda Elementary School

Del Mar Hills Academy
14085 Mango Drive
Del Mar, CA 92014-0640
Phone: (858) 755-9763
District: Del Mar Union School

El Morro Elementary School
8681 North Coast Highway
Laguna Beach, CA 92651-1032
Phone: (949) 497-7780
District: Laguna Beach Unified School

Elkhorn School
10505 North Davis Road
Stockton, CA 95209-4327
Phone: (209) 953-8312
District: Lodi Unified School

Fairburn Avenue Elementary School
1403 Fairburn Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90024-6014
Phone: (310) 470-1344
District: Los Angeles Unified School

Forest Hill Elementary School
4450 McCoy Avenue
San Jose, CA 95130-2117
Phone: (408) 364-4279
District: Campbell Union School

Frank C. Leal Elementary School
12920 Droxford Street
Cerritos, CA 90703-6068
Phone: (562) 229-7880
District: ABC Unified School
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California

Joe A. Gonsalves Elementary School
13650 Park Street
Cerritos, CA 90703-1413
Phone: (562) 229-7860
District: ABC Unified School

Liberty Elementary School
1250 East Liberty Hill Road
Fresno, CA 93720-4046
Phone: (559) 327-7100
District: Clovis Unified School

Longley Way Elementary School
2601 Longley Way
Arcadia, CA 91007-5099
Phone: (626) 821-8357
District: Arcadia Unified School

Lowell Alternative High School
1101 Eucalyptus Dr
San Francisco, CA 94132-1401
Phone: (415) 759-2730
District: San Francisco Unified School

Monte Vista Elementary School
2620 Orange Avenue
La Crescenta, CA 91214-2199
Phone: (818) 248-2617
District: Glendale Unified School

Monterey Hills Elementary School
1624 Via Del Rey
South Pasadena, CA 91030-4126
Phone: (626) 441-5860
District: South Pasadena Unified School

Oak Hills Elementary School
26730 Old Rock Road
Valencia, CA 91381-0775
Phone: (661) 291-4100
District: Newhall School

Oxford Academy
5172 Orange Avenue
Cypress, CA 90630-2921
Phone: (714) 220-3055
District: Anaheim Union High School

Pico Canyon Elementary School
25255 Pico Canyon Road
Stevenson Ranch, CA 91381-1658
Phone: (661) 291-4080
District: Newhall School

Robert C. Fisler School
1350 Starbuck Street
Fullerton, CA 92833-5668
Phone: (714) 447-2890
District: Fullerton Elementary School
California

Robert H. Down Elementary School
485 Pine Avenue
Pacific Grove, CA 93950-3401
Phone: (831) 646-6540
District: Pacific Grove Unified School

Stevenson Ranch Elementary School
25820 North Carroll Lane
Stevenson Ranch, CA 91381-1100
Phone: (661) 291-4070
District: Newhall School

Stonegate Elementary School
100 Honors
Irvine, CA 92620-2128
Phone: (949) 936-6455
District: Irvine Unified School

Torrey Pines Elementary School
8350 Cliffridge Avenue
La Jolla, CA 92037-2106
Phone: (858) 453-2323
District: San Diego Unified School

Tulita Elementary School
1520 Prospect Avenue
Redondo Beach, CA 90277-5113
Phone: (310) 798-8628
District: Redondo Beach Unified School

Yu Ming Charter School
1086 Alcatraz Avenue
Oakland, CA 94608-1265
Phone: (510) 452-2063
District: Alameda County Office of Education

Colorado

Bradley International School
3051 South Elm Street
Denver, CO 80222-7339
Phone: (720) 424-9468
District: Denver Public Schools

DSST Byers Middle School
150 S. Pearl Street
Denver, CO 80209-2016
Phone: (303) 524-6350
District: Denver Public Schools

Lois Lenski Elementary School
6350 South Fairfax Way
Centennial, CO 80121-3514
Phone: (303) 347-4575
District: Littleton Public Schools

Slavens K-8 School
3000 S Clayton Street
Denver, CO 80210-6704
Phone: (720) 424-4152
District: Denver Public Schools
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Colorado
Summit Middle Charter School
4655 Hanover Avenue
Boulder, CO 80305-6036
Phone: (720) 561-3900
District: Boulder Valley School

Connecticut
Guilford High School
605 New England Road
Guilford, CT 06437-1838
Phone: (203) 453-2741
District: Guilford Public Schools

John Barry Elementary School
124 Columbia Street
Meriden, CT 06450-3171
Phone: (203) 237-8831
District: Meriden School

North Mianus School
309 Palmer Hill Road
Riverside, CT 06878-1011
Phone: (203) 637-9730
District: Greenwich School

Tracey Magnet School
20 Camp Street
Norwalk, CT 06851-3797
Phone: (203) 899-2960
District: Norwalk School

Delaware
Delaware Military Academy
112 Middleboro Road
Wilmington, DE 19804-1621
Phone: (302) 998-0745
District: Delaware Military Academy

The Charter School of Wilmington
100 North Dupont Road
Wilmington, DE 19807-3199
Phone: (302) 651-2727
District: The Charter School of Wilmington

West Park Place Elementary School
193 West Park Place
Newark, DE 19711-4520
Phone: (302) 454-2290
District: Christina School

Department of Defense
AFNorth Middle/High School
Unit 21606
Netherlands, DD 09703-1601
Phone: (314) 366-6941
District: Europe - West

Maxwell AFB Elementary/Middle School
800 Magnolia Blvd, Bldg 538
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama, DD 36112-6147
Phone: (334) 953-7804
District: Americas - Southeast
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Department of Defense
Vicenza High School
Unit 31401, Box 11
Vicenza, Italy, DD 09630-0005
Phone: (044) 461-8600
District: Europe - South

District of Columbia
Alice Deal Middle School
3815 Fort Drive NW
Washington, DC 20016-1870
Phone: (202) 939-2010
District: Of Columbia Public Schools

Blessed Sacrament Elementary School (Non-Public)
5841 Chevy Chase Parkway NW
Washington, DC 20015-2564
Phone: (202) 966-6682
District: Archdiocese of Washington School

John W. Ross Elementary School
1730 R Street NW
Washington, DC 20009-2410
Phone: (202) 673-7200
District: Of Columbia Public Schools

KIPP DC Heights Academy
2600 Douglass Road SE
Washington, DC 20020-0000
Phone: (202) 610-5323
District: KIPP DC Public Schools

Saint Peter School, Capitol Hill (Non-Public)
422 3rd Street SE
Washington, DC 20003-1930
Phone: (202) 544-1618
District: Archdiocese of Washington

Florida
Archimedeanc Middle Conservatory
12425 Sunset Drive
Miami, FL 33183-2513
Phone: (305) 279-6572
District: Miami Dade School

Atlantic Technical College and Technical High School
4700 Coconut Creek Parkway
Coconut Creek, FL 33063-3967
Phone: (754) 321-5100
District: Broward

Choices In Learning Elementary Charter School
1100 East State Road 434
Winter Springs, FL 32708-2715
Phone: (407) 302-1005
District: Seminole School

Espiritu Santo Catholic School (Non-Public)
2405A Philippe Parkway
Safety Harbor, FL 34695-2067
Phone: (727) 812-4650
District: Diocese of St Peters burg
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Florida

Ethel Koger Beckham K-8 Center
4702 SW 143 Court
Miami, FL 33175-6893
Phone: (305) 222-8161
District: Miami-Dade County Public Schools

Florida SouthWestern Collegiate High School
26300 Airport Road
Punta Gorda, FL 33950-5748
Phone: (941) 637-5673
District: Charlotte County Public School

Henry S. West Laboratory School
5300 Carillo Street
Coral Gables, FL 33146-2058
Phone: (305) 661-7661
District: Dade County School

Mater Academy East Charter Middle School
998 Sw First Street
Miami, FL 33130-1112
Phone: (305) 324-6963
District: Dade County School

Mater Academy East Elementary Charter School
450 SW 4th Street
Miami, FL 33130-1410
Phone: (305) 324-4667
District: Dade School

Pinecrest Academy (North Campus)
10207 W. Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33174-1743
Phone: (305) 553-9762
District: Miami-Dade School

Weston Christian Academy (Non-Public)
1420 Indian Trace
Weston, FL 33326-2771
Phone: (954) 349-9224
District: Independent

Georgia

C.T. Walker Traditional Magnet School
1301 Wrightsboro Road
Augusta, GA 30901-3289
Phone: (706) 823-6950
District: Richmond County Schools

Daves Creek Elementary School
3740 Melody Mizer Lane
Cumming, GA 30041-6940
Phone: (770) 888-1222
District: Forsyth County Schools

Hancock Day School (Non-Public)
6600 Howard Foss Drive
Savannah, GA 31406-7004
Phone: (912) 351-4500
District: Independent
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Georgia
Immaculate Heart of Mary School (Non-Public)
2855 Briarcliff Road, NE
Atlanta, GA 30329-2501
Phone: (404) 636-4488
District: Archdiocese of Atlanta School

Marietta Center for Advanced Academics
311 Aviation Road
Marietta, GA 30060-2463
Phone: (770) 420-0822
District: Marietta City Schools

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School (Non-Public)
1320 Hearst Drive NE
Atlanta, GA 30319-2711
Phone: (404) 364-1902
District: Archdiocese of Atlanta School

Pierce County High School
4850 County Farm Road
Blackshear, GA 31516-8599
Phone: (912) 449-2055
District: Pierce County School

Queen Of Angels Catholic School (Non-Public)
11340 Woodstock Road
Roswell, GA 30075-2548
Phone: (770) 518-1804
District: Archdiocese of Atlanta School

Sope Creek Elementary School
3320 Paper Mill Road
Marietta, GA 30067-4956
Phone: (770) 916-7085
District: Cobb County School

Tritt Elementary School
4435 Post Oak Tritt Road
Marietta, GA 30062-5622
Phone: (770) 642-5630
District: Cobb County Schools

Hawaii
Laie Elementary School
55-109 Kulanui Street
Laie, HI 96762-1214
Phone: (808) 305-0400
District: Castle-Kahuku Complex Area School

Lt Col Horrace Meek Hickam Elementary School
825 Manzelman Circle
Honolulu, HI 96818-4799
Phone: (808) 307-4600
District: Hawaii Department Of Education

Waialua Elementary School
67-020 Waialua Beach Road
Waialua, HI 96791-9608
Phone: (808) 307-2600
District: Hawaii Department of Education
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Idaho

Burton Elementary School
2211 W 1000 S
Rexburg, ID 83440-4748
Phone: (208) 359-3332
District: Madison School #321

Chief Joseph Elementary School
1100 East Chateau Drive
Meridian, ID 83646-3403
Phone: (208) 350-4200
District: Meridian Joint No 2

Illinois

Adlai E. Stevenson High School
1 Stevenson Drive
Lincolnshire, IL 60069-2824
Phone: (847) 415-4106
District: Adlai E. Stevenson HSD 125

Alphonsus Academy & Center For The Arts (Non-Public)
1439 W Wellington Avenue
Chicago, IL 60657-4121
Phone: (773) 348-4629
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

Banner Elementary School
12610 North Allen Road
Dunlap, IL 61525-9415
Phone: (309) 243-7774
District: Dunlap Community Unit School 323

Bannockburn School
2165 Telegraph Rd.
Bannockburn, IL 60015-1531
Phone: (847) 945-5900
District: Bannockburn School 106

Columbus Elementary School
315 North Kansas Street
Edwardsville, IL 62025-1735
Phone: (618) 656-5167
District: Edwardsville Community Unit School 7

Eastview Elementary School
540 Longwood Drive
Algonquin, IL 60102-3051
Phone: (847) 532-7400
District: Community Unit School 300

Glen Oaks Elementary School
9045 South 88th Avenue
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-1252
Phone: (708) 233-6800
District: North Palos 117

Hawthorn Elementary School South
430 North Aspen Drive
Vernon Hills, IL 60061-1616
Phone: (847) 990-4800
District: Hawthorn Community Consolidated School 73
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Illinois

**Ivy Hall Elementary School**
1072 Ivy Hall Lane
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089-1333
Phone: (847) 459-0022
District: Kildeer Countryside Community Consolidated School 96

**Ivy Hill Elementary School**
2211 North Burke Drive
Arlington Heights, IL 60004-3249
Phone: (847) 398-4275
District: Arlington Heights School 25

**Kingsley Elementary School**
2403 Kingsley Drive
Naperville, IL 60565-3212
Phone: (630) 420-3208
District: Naperville Communit Unit School 203

**Madison Elementary School**
611 South Madison Street
Hinsdale, IL 60521-3982
Phone: (630) 861-4100
District: Hinsdale Community Consolidated School 181

**Maine South High School**
1111 South Dee Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068-4379
Phone: (847) 825-7711
District: Maine Township High School 207

**Old St. Mary's School (Non-Public)**
1474 S. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60605-4836
Phone: (312) 386-1560
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

**Our Lady of Mount Carmel Academy (Non-Public)**
720 W. Belmont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60657-4513
Phone: (773) 525-8779
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

**Prescott Elementary School**
1632 W Wrightwood Avenue
Chicago, IL 60614-2268
Phone: (773) 534-5505
District: City of Chicago School 299

**Roslyn Road Elementary School**
224 Roslyn Road
Barrington, IL 60010-2827
Phone: (847) 381-4148
District: Barrington Community Unit School 220

**Saint Benedict Preparatory School (Non-Public)**
3920 N Leavitt Street
Chicago, IL 60618-3810
Phone: (773) 463-6797
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School
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Illinois

Saint Raymond School (Non-Public)
300 South Elmhurst Avenue
Mount Prospect, IL 60056-3129
Phone: (847) 253-8555
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

Saints Cyril and Methodius School (Non-Public)
607 Sobieski Street
Lemont, IL 60439-4049
Phone: (630) 257-6488
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

St. Athanasius School (Non-Public)
2510 Ashland Avenue
Evanston, IL 60201-2319
Phone: (847) 864-2650
District: Archdiocese of Chicago School

Timothy Christian High School (Non-Public)
1061 South Prospect Avenue
Elmhurst, IL 60126-5299
Phone: (630) 833-7575
District: Timothy Christian Schools

Tri-Valley Middle School
112 South Highway Avenue
Downs, IL 61736-9331
Phone: (309) 378-3414
District: Tri-Valley Community Unit School #3

Wheaton Academy (Non-Public)
900 Prince Crossing Road
West Chicago, IL 60185-5136
Phone: (630) 562-7500
District: Wheaton Academy School

William Fremd High School
1000 S Quentin Rd
Palatine, IL 60067-7018
Phone: (847) 755-2610
District: Township High School 211

Indiana

Brownsburg West Middle School
1555 S. Odell Street
Brownsburg, IN 46112-8041
Phone: (317) 852-3143
District: Brownsburg Community School Corporation

Ferdinand Elementary School
402 East Eighth Street
Ferdinand, IN 47532-9234
Phone: (812) 817-0900
District: Southeast Dubois County School Corporation

Holland Elementary School
408 N. Meridian Street
Holland, IN 47541-9999
Phone: (812) 536-2441
District: Southeast Dubois County School Corporation
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Indiana

Immaculate Heart of Mary School (Non-Public)
317 East 57th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46220-2517
Phone: (317) 255-5468
District: Archdiocese of Indianapolis School

Lincoln Trail Elementary School
13726 N. State Road 245
Lamar, IN 47550-7205
Phone: (812) 937-2400
District: North Spencer County School Corporation

Loge Elementary School
915 N. 4th Street
Boonville, IN 47601-0000
Phone: (812) 897-2230
District: Warrick County School Corporation

Mohawk Trails Elementary School
4242 East 126th Street
Carmel, IN 46033-2499
Phone: (317) 844-1158
District: Carmel Clay School

Saint Joseph Grade School (Non-Public)
216 N Hill Street
South Bend, IN 46617-2720
Phone: (574) 234-0451
District: Diocese of Fort Wayne-South Bend School

Saint Maria Goretti School (Non-Public)
17104 Spring Mill Road
Westfield, IN 46074-9673
Phone: (317) 896-5582
District: Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana School

Saint Thomas Aquinas School (Non-Public)
4600 N Illinois Street
Indianapolis, IN 46208-3522
Phone: (317) 255-6244
District: Archdiocese of Indianapolis School

Unionville Elementary School
8144 E SR 45
Unionville, IN 47468-9743
Phone: (812) 332-0175
District: Monroe County Community School Corporation

Van Buren Elementary School
225 S Shaw Street
Plainfield, IN 46168-1598
Phone: (317) 839-2575
District: Plainfield Community School Corporation

Iowa

Dayton Elementary School
104 2nd Street NW
Dayton, IA 50530-7717
Phone: (515) 547-2314
District: Southeast Webster Grand Community School
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Iowa

Delwood Elementary School
311 Delmar Avenue
Delmar, IA 52037-9799
Phone: (563) 674-4164
District: Delwood Community School

Fredericksburg Elementary School
401 East High Street
Fredericksburg, IA 50630-7730
Phone: (563) 237-5364
District: Sumner-Fredericksburg Comm School

Winterset Middle School
706 West School Street
Winterset, IA 50273-6900
Phone: (515) 462-3010
District: Winterset Community School

Kansas

Central Plains Elementary School-Holyrood
600 S. Main Street
Holyrood, KS 67450-9606
Phone: (785) 252-3666
District: Central Plains School

Clear Creek Elementary School
5815 Monticello Road
Shawnee, KS 66226-3032
Phone: (913) 422-8700
District: Unified School No. 232 (De Soto)

Corinth Elementary School
8301 Mission Road
Shawnee Mission, KS 66206-1386
Phone: (913) 993-2900
District: Shawnee Mission Public Schools

Holy Rosary - Wea Catholic School (Non-Public)
22705 Metcalf Avenue
Bucyrus, KS 66013-9721
Phone: (913) 533-2468
District: Archdiocese of Kansas City Kansas School

Kathryn O'Loughlin McCarthy Elementary School
1401 Hall Street
Hays, KS 67601-3753
Phone: (785) 623-2510
District: U.S.D. 489 Hays Kansas School

Lakewood Elementary School
14600 Lamar Avenue
Overland Park, KS 66223-9998
Phone: (913) 239-6500
District: Blue Valley School

Kentucky

Ascension School (Non-Public)
4600 Lynnbrook Drive
Louisville, KY 40220-1041
Phone: (502) 451-2535
District: Archdiocese of Louisville School
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Kentucky
Barret Traditional Middle School
2561 Grinstead Drive
Louisville, KY 40206-2862
Phone: (502) 485-8207
District: Jefferson County School

East Valley Elementary School
7585 Highway 172
West Liberty, KY 41472-7403
Phone: (606) 522-8152
District: Morgan County Schools

Murray Elementary School
111 Broach Avenue
Murray, KY 42071-2272
Phone: (270) 753-5022
District: Murray Independent School

Notre Dame Academy (Non-Public)
1699 Hilton Drive
Park Hills, KY 41011-2705
Phone: (859) 261-4300
District: Diocese of Covington School

Perryville Elementary School
418 West 4th Street
Perryville, KY 40468-1234
Phone: (859) 936-7500
District: Boyle County Schools

Saint Dominic School (Non-Public)
312 West High Street
Springfield, KY 40069-1230
Phone: (859) 336-7165
District: Archdiocese of Louisville School

Saint Thomas School (Non-Public)
428 South Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, KY 41075-2295
Phone: (859) 572-4641
District: Diocese of Covington School

Shopville Elementary School
10 Shopville Road
Somerset, KY 42503-5410
Phone: (606) 274-4411
District: Pulaski County Schools

Louisiana
Bayou Black Elementary School
4449 Bayou Black Drive
Houma, LA 70360-2999
Phone: (985) 872-2460
District: Terrebonne Parish School

Early College Academy
320 Devalcourt Drive
Lafayette, LA 70506-4124
Phone: (337) 521-8956
District: Lafayette Parish School
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### Louisiana

**Haynes Academy School For Advanced Studies**
1416 Metairie Road
Metairie, LA 70005-3979
Phone: (504) 837-8300
District: Jefferson Parish

**Parkview Baptist School (Non-Public)**
5750 Parkview Church Road
Baton Rouge, LA 70816-6270
Phone: (225) 291-2500
District: Parkview Baptist School School

**Patrick F. Taylor Science and Technology Academy**
701 Churchill Parkway
Avondale, LA 70094-2971
Phone: (504) 838-2249
District: Jefferson Parish School

**St. Charles Elementary School**
1690 Highway 1
Thibodaux, LA 70301-5768
Phone: (985) 446-6862
District: Lafourche Parish School

**Thomas Jefferson High School For Advanced Studies**
17 Gretna Boulevard
Gretna, LA 70053-4905
Phone: (504) 363-4300
District: Jefferson Parish School

### Maine

**Cape Elizabeth High School**
345 Ocean House Road
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107-2496
Phone: (207) 799-3309
District: Cape Elizabeth Public Schools

**Fruit Street School**
175 Fruit Street
Bangor, ME 04401-4141
Phone: (207) 941-6270
District: Bangor School Department

**Yarmouth High School**
286 W Elm Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096-7906
Phone: (207) 846-5535
District: Yarmouth School Department

### Maryland

**Clarksville Middle School**
6535 South Trotter Road
Clarksville, MD 21029-1204
Phone: (410) 313-7057
District: Howard County Public Schools System

**Glenarden Woods Elementary School**
7801 Glenarden Parkway
Lanham, MD 20706-1711
Phone: (301) 925-1300
District: Prince George'S County Public Schools
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Maryland
Mount Harmony Elementary School
900 West Mount Harmony Road
Owings, MD 20736-8919
Phone: (443) 550-9620
District: Calvert County Public School

Ocean City Elementary School
12828 Center Drive
Ocean City, MD 21842-9108
Phone: (410) 632-5370
District: Worcester County

Pinewood Elementary School
200 Rickswood Road
Timonium, MD 21093-3027
Phone: (410) 887-7663
District: Baltimore County Public Schools

Saint Joseph Regional Catholic School (Non-Public)
11011 Montgomery Road
Beltsville, MD 20705-2815
Phone: (301) 937-7154
District: Archdiocese of Washington School

Saint Raphael School (Non-Public)
1513 Dunster Road
Rockville, MD 20854-6154
Phone: (301) 762-2143
District: Archdiocese of Washington School

Urbana High School
3471 Campus Drive
Ijamsville, MD 21754-9416
Phone: (240) 236-7600
District: Frederick County Public Schools

Massachusetts
Charles J. Prescott Elementary School
66 Richland Road
Norwood, MA 02062-0067
Phone: (781) 762-6497
District: Norwood School

Community Day Charter Public School - R. Kingman Webster
439 South Union Street, 3rd Floor
Lawrence, MA 01843-3820
Phone: (978) 681-9327
District: Community Day Charter Public School - R. Kingman Webster

Downey School
250 Downey Street
Westwood, MA 02090-2034
Phone: (781) 326-7500
District: Westwood School

E. Ethel Little Elementary School
7 Barberry Road
North Reading, MA 01864-2126
Phone: (978) 664-7820
District: North Reading
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Massachusetts
Harrington Elementary School
328 Lowell Street
Lexington, MA 02420-2504
Phone: (781) 860-0012
District: Lexington School

Westhampton Elementary School
37 Kings Highway
Westhampton, MA 01027-9506
Phone: (413) 527-0561
District: Westhampton

Michigan
Amerman Elementary School
847 North Center Street
Northville, MI 48167-1118
Phone: (248) 465-2100
District: Northville Public Schools

Boulan Park Middle School
3570 Northfield Parkway
Troy, MI 48084-1422
Phone: (248) 823-4900
District: Troy School

Charles A. Lindbergh Elementary School
500 North Waverly Street
Dearborn, MI 48128-1626
Phone: (313) 827-6300
District: Dearborn Public Schools

City Middle/High School
1720 Plainfield Avenue NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49505-4705
Phone: (616) 819-2380
District: Grand Rapids Public Schools

Community High School
401 North Division Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1442
Phone: (734) 994-2025
District: Ann Arbor Public Schools

Eagle Crest Charter Academy
11950 Riley Street
Holland, MI 49424-8553
Phone: (616) 786-2400
District: Eagle Crest Charter Academy

John F. Farrell-Emmett Elementary School
3300 Kinney Road
Emmett, MI 48022-3528
Phone: (810) 384-1300
District: Yale Public Schools

Lakewood Elementary School
2134 West Lakewood Boulevard
Holland, MI 49424-1327
Phone: (616) 786-1300
District: West Ottawa Public School
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**Michigan**

**Martell Elementary School**
5666 Livernois Road
Troy, MI 48098-3101
Phone: (248) 823-3800
District: Troy School

**New Buffalo Senior High School**
1112 East Clay Street
New Buffalo, MI 49117-1540
Phone: (269) 469-6003
District: New Buffalo Area Schools

**Peach Plains Elementary School**
15849 Comstock Street
Grand Haven, MI 49417-9412
Phone: (616) 850-5800
District: Grand Haven Area Public Schools

**Saginaw Arts and Sciences Academy**
1903 N. Niagara Street
Saginaw, MI 48602-5561
Phone: (989) 399-5500
District: School of the City of Saginaw

**Wass Elementary School**
2340 Willard Drive
Troy, MI 48085-4009
Phone: (248) 823-3900
District: Troy School

**Minnesota**

**Aspen Academy**
14825 Zinran Avenue
Savage, MN 55378-4557
Phone: (952) 226-5940
District: Aspen Academy School

**Hancock Public School**
371 Hancock Avenue
Hancock, MN 56244-0367
Phone: (320) 392-5621
District: Hancock Public School

**Hills-Beaver Creek Elementary School**
404 South 4th Street
Beaver Creek, MN 56116-0049
Phone: (507) 673-2541
District: Hills-Beaver Creek School

**Lincoln Elementary School**
1120 Lark Street
Alexandria, MN 56308-2300
Phone: (320) 762-3320
District: Alexandria Public School

**Lincoln Elementary School**
1961 Sixth Street
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-6899
Phone: (651) 653-2820
District: White Bear Lake Area School
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#### Minnesota

- **Montevideo Middle School**
  - 2001 William Avenue
  - Montevideo, MN 56265-2200
  - Phone: (320) 269-6431
  - District: Montevideo Public School

- **Our Lady of Grace Catholic School (Non-Public)**
  - 5071 Eden Avenue
  - Edina, MN 55436-2308
  - Phone: (952) 929-5463
  - District: Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis

- **TCU Lonsdale PreK-6 Elementary School**
  - 1000 Idaho Street SW
  - Lonsdale, MN 55046-5028
  - Phone: (507) 364-3024
  - District: Tri-City United School

- **Trinity School at River Ridge (Non-Public)**
  - 601 River Ridge Parkway
  - Eagan, MN 55121-2499
  - Phone: (651) 789-2890
  - District: Trinity School at River Ridge School

- **Wayzata West Middle School**
  - 149 Barry Avenue North
  - Wayzata, MN 55391-1012
  - Phone: (763) 745-6400
  - District: Wayzata Public Schools

#### Mississippi

- **Bayou View Elementary School**
  - 4898 Washington Avenue
  - Gulfport, MS 39507-4417
  - Phone: (228) 865-4625
  - District: Gulfport School

- **Northshore Elementary School**
  - 110 Northshore Parkway
  - Brandon, MS 39047-4440
  - Phone: (601) 992-5279
  - District: Rankin County School

- **Pineville Elementary School**
  - 5192 Menge Avenue
  - Pass Christian, MS 39571-5821
  - Phone: (228) 452-4364
  - District: Harrison County School

- **Saint Patrick Catholic High School (Non-Public)**
  - 18300 Saint Patrick Road
  - Biloxi, MS 39532-5239
  - Phone: (228) 702-0500
  - District: Catholic Diocese of Biloxi

#### Missouri

- **Becky-David Elementary School**
  - 1155 Jungs Station Road
  - St Charles, MO 63303-6010
  - Phone: (636) 851-4200
  - District: Francis Howell R-III
Missouri
Conway Elementary School
9900 Conway Road
St Louis, MO 63124-1651
Phone: (314) 993-2878
District: Ladue School

Daniel Boone Elementary School
201 West Highway D
Wentzville, MO 63385-6208
Phone: (636) 851-4400
District: Francis Howell R-III School

James Walker Elementary School
201 S.E. Sunnyside School Road
Blue Springs, MO 64014-2951
Phone: (816) 874-3660
District: Blue Springs R-IV School

Oak Grove Elementary School
3297 Oak Grove Road
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901-8960
Phone: (573) 785-6589
District: Poplar Bluff R-I School

Skyline Elementary School
20663 Highway 65
Urbana, MO 65767-8602
Phone: (417) 993-4225
District: Hickory Co. R-I School

Warren Elementary School
141 Weiss Road
St. Peters, MO 63376-7741
Phone: (636) 851-6100
District: Francis Howell R-III School

Westchester Elementary School
1416 Woodgate Avenue
Kirkwood, MO 63122-1036
Phone: (314) 213-6160
District: Kirkwood R-VII School

Montana
Fairfield Elementary School
PO Box 399
Fairfield, MT 59436-0399
Phone: (406) 467-2425
District: Fairfield Public Schools

Fort Benton Elementary School
1820 Washington Street
Fort Benton, MT 59442-0361
Phone: (406) 622-3761
District: Fort Benton Public Schools

Hawthorne Elementary School
550 Hiberta Street
Missoula, MT 59804-1139
Phone: (406) 542-4025
District: Missoula County Public Schools
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Nebraska

Columbian Elementary School
330 South 127th Street
Omaha, NE 68154-2300
Phone: (402) 697-1433
District: Omaha Public Schools

Elkhorn Middle School
3200 N 207th Plaza
Elkhorn, NE 68022-1289
Phone: (402) 289-2428
District: Elkhorn Public Schools

Lincoln Montessori Elementary School
310 South 3rd Street
Norfolk, NE 68702-0139
Phone: (402) 644-2550
District: Norfolk Public Schools

Mount Michael Benedictine School (Non-Public)
22520 Mount Michael Road
Elkhorn, NE 68022-3401
Phone: (402) 289-2541
District: Archdiocese of Omaha School

Saint Wenceslaus Catholic School (Non-Public)
15353 Pacific Street
Omaha, NE 68154-2871
Phone: (402) 330-4356
District: Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic Schools

Sidney High School
1101 21st Avenue
Sidney, NE 69162-1930
Phone: (308) 254-5893
District: Sidney Public Schools

Nevada

Advanced Technologies Academy
1411 Robin Street
Las Vegas, NV 89106-1904
Phone: (702) 799-7870
District: Clark County School

Charles And Phyllis Frias Elementary School
5800 Broken Top Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89141-0437
Phone: (702) 799-2298
District: Clark County School

Hunter Lake Elementary School
909 Hunter Lake Drive
Reno, NV 89509-2404
Phone: (775) 333-5040
District: Washoe County School

New Jersey

Communications High School
1740 New Bedford Road
Wall, NJ 07719-1320
Phone: (732) 681-1010
District: Monmouth County Vocational School
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New Jersey

Edith A. Bogert Elementary School
391 West Saddle River Road
Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458-1622
Phone: (201) 961-6350
District: Upper Saddle River School

Infinity Institute
193 Old Bergen Road
Jersey City, NJ 07305-2623
Phone: (201) 915-1404
District: Jersey City Public Schools

Joseph D. Sharp Elementary School
300 Old Orchard Road
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003-1299
Phone: (856) 424-1550
District: Cherry Hill Township School

Little Falls School Number 3
560 Main Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424-1082
Phone: (973) 812-9512
District: Little Falls Township Public Schools

Mendham Township Elementary School
18 West Main Street
Brookside, NJ 07926-0510
Phone: (973) 543-7107
District: Mendham Township School

Radix Elementary School
363 Radix Road
Williamstown, NJ 08094-3759
Phone: (856) 728-8650
District: Monroe Township Public Schools

Terence C. Reilly School No. 7
436 First Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07206-1122
Phone: (908) 436-6030
District: Elizabeth School

Washington Elementary School
900 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090-2039
Phone: (908) 789-4600
District: Westfield Public Schools

New Mexico

Career Enrichment Center & Early College Academy Magnet High School
807 Mountain Road NE
Albuquerque, NM 87102-2441
Phone: (505) 247-3658
District: Albuquerque Public Schools

Ladera Del Norte Elementary School
308 E. 35th Street
Farmington, NM 87401-9309
Phone: (505) 599-8605
District: Farmington Municipal Schools
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New Mexico
Logan Elementary School
301 North 2nd
Logan, NM 88426-9835
Phone: (575) 487-2252
District: Logan Municipal Schools

New York
Academic Leadership Charter School
677 East 141st Street
Bronx, NY 10454-2815
Phone: (718) 585-4215
District: Academic Leadership Charter School

Achievement First Bushwick Charter School
125 Covert Street
Brooklyn, NY 11207-1101
Phone: (347) 471-2550
District: Achievement First-Bushwick Charter School

African Road Elementary School
600 South Benita Boulevard
Vestal, NY 13850-2698
Phone: (607) 757-2311
District: Vestal Central School

Bethpage Senior High School
10 Cherry Avenue
Bethpage, NY 11714-1595
Phone: (516) 644-4100
District: Bethpage Union Free School

Christian Brothers Academy (Non-Public)
6245 Randall Road
Syracuse, NY 13214-2501
Phone: (315) 446-5960
District: The of Eastern North America (DENA)

Cornwall Central High School
10 Dragon Drive
New Windsor, NY 12553-8670
Phone: (845) 534-8009
District: Cornwall Central School

Frederick Law Olmsted 64
874 Amherst Street
Buffalo, NY 14216-3502
Phone: (716) 816-3420
District: Buffalo City School

Fredonia High School
425 East Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063-1496
Phone: (716) 679-1581
District: Fredonia Central School

Glenmont Elementary School
328 Route 9W
Glenmont, NY 12077-0994
Phone: (518) 463-1154
District: Bethlehem Central School
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New York

Hellenic Classical Charter School
646 5th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11215-5401
Phone: (718) 499-0957
District: Hellenic Classical Charter School

Manhasset Secondary School
200 Memorial Place
Manhasset, NY 11030-2300
Phone: (516) 267-7602
District: Manhasset Union Free School

P.S. 101Q The School In The Gardens
2 Russell Place
Forest Hills, NY 11375-5245
Phone: (718) 268-7230
District: New York City Geographic #28

P.S. 40 Augustus Saint-Gaudens Elementary School
320 E 20th Street
New York, NY 10003-2898
Phone: (212) 475-5500
District: New York City Geographic #2

PS 253, The Magnet School of Multicultural Humanities
601 Oceanview Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11235-6399
Phone: (718) 332-3331
District: New York City Geographic #21

PS 59 Beekman Hill International School
231-249 E 56th Street
New York, NY 10022-4424
Phone: (212) 888-7870
District: New York City Geographic #2

Shoreham-Wading River High School
250A Route 25A
Shoreham, NY 11786-2191
Phone: (631) 821-8264
District: Shoreham-Wading River Central School

South Bronx Classical Charter School II
333 E 135th Street
Bronx, NY 10454-4301
Phone: (718) 292-9526
District: South Bronx Classical Charter School II

Tioga Senior High School
27 5th Avenue
Tioga Center, NY 13845-0241
Phone: (607) 687-8001
District: Tioga Central School

Yorktown High School
2727 Crompond Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598-3199
Phone: (914) 243-8050
District: Yorktown Central School
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North Carolina
Josephine Dobbs Clement Early College High School
1801 Fayetteville Street
Durham, NC 27707-3129
Phone: (919) 560-2696
District: Durham Public Schools

Union Elementary School
180 Union School Road, NW
Shallotte, NC 28470-4002
Phone: (910) 579-3591
District: Brunswick County Schools

North Dakota
Harwood Elementary School
110 Freedland Drive
Harwood, ND 58042-4131
Phone: (701) 356-2040
District: West Fargo 6 School

New Rockford-Sheyenne Elementary School
437 1st Avenue North
New Rockford, ND 58356-1433
Phone: (701) 947-5036
District: New Rockford-Sheyenne School #2

Ohio
Akron Early College High School
225 South Main Street
Akron, OH 44325-6001
Phone: (330) 972-6450
District: Akron City School

Beachwood Middle School
2860 Richmond Road
Beachwood, OH 44122-2333
Phone: (216) 831-0355
District: Beachwood City School

Bloom-Vernon Elementary School
10529A Main Street
South Webster, OH 45682-0479
Phone: (740) 778-2339
District: Bloom-Vernon Local School

Bluffsview Elementary School
7111 Linworth Road
Columbus, OH 43235-5147
Phone: (614) 450-5100
District: Worthington City School

Boyd E. Smith Elementary
1052 Jer Les Street
Milford, OH 45150-1523
Phone: (513) 575-1643
District: Milford Exempted Village School

Crestview Elementary School
531 East Tully Street
Convoy, OH 45832-8864
Phone: (419) 749-9100
District: Crestview Local School
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### Ohio

**Dayton Regional STEM School**  
1724 Woodman Drive  
Kettering, OH 45420-3662  
Phone: (937) 256-3777  
District: Dayton Regional STEM School

**Franklin Elementary School**  
310 East Fourth Street  
Delphos, OH 45833-1558  
Phone: (419) 692-8766  
District: Delphos City Schools

**Freedom Trail Elementary School**  
6743 Bale Kenyon Road  
Lewis Center, OH 43035-9312  
Phone: (740) 657-5700  
District: Olentangy Local School

**Minster Jr/Sr High School**  
100 East 7th Street  
Minster, OH 45865-1080  
Phone: (419) 628-2324  
District: Minster Local School

**Norwayne Middle School**  
350 S. Main Street  
Creston, OH 44217-9607  
Phone: (330) 435-1195  
District: Norwayne Local School

**Solon High School**  
33600 Inwood Drive  
Solon, OH 44139-4133  
Phone: (440) 349-6230  
District: Solon City School

**Wadsworth Middle School**  
150 Silvercreek Road  
Wadsworth, OH 44281-9002  
Phone: (330) 335-1410  
District: Wadsworth City Schools

**Worthington Christian Middle School (Non-Public)**  
1485 Lazelle Road  
Westerville, OH 43081-9542  
Phone: (614) 431-8230  
District: Worthington Christian Schools

### Pennsylvania

**Afton Elementary School**  
1673 Quarry Road  
Yardley, PA 19067-3911  
Phone: (215) 321-8540  
District: Pennsbury School

**Ann Letort Elementary School**  
561 Letort Road  
Washington Boro, PA 17582-9619  
Phone: (717) 872-9530  
District: Penn Manor School
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Pennsylvania
Cardinal John Foley Regional Catholic School
(Non-Public)
300 East Eagle Road
Havertown, PA 19083-1621
Phone: (610) 446-4608
District: Archdiocese of Philadelphia School

Central Elementary School
401 Rock Run Road
Elizabeth, PA 15037-2448
Phone: (412) 896-2318
District: Elizabeth Forward School

Dutch Ridge Elementary School
2220 Dutch Ridge Road
Beaver, PA 15009-1004
Phone: (724) 774-1017
District: Beaver Area School

Eisenhower Elementary School
1460 School Street
Indiana, PA 15701-2561
Phone: (724) 463-8566
District: Indiana Area School

G.W. Carver High School of Engineering and Science
1600 West Norris Street
Philadelphia, PA 19121-3324
Phone: (215) 400-7380
District: School of Philadelphia

Jefferson Elementary School
825 Lions Road
Jefferson Township, PA 18436-3469
Phone: (570) 689-2656
District: North Pocono School

Joseph J. Greenberg Elementary School
600 Sharon Lane
Philadelphia, PA 19115-3527
Phone: (215) 400-3080
District: Philadelphia City School

Mars Area High School
520 Route 228
Mars, PA 16046-3124
Phone: (724) 625-1581
District: Mars Area School

Mary, Mother Of The Redeemer School (Non-Public)
1321 Upper State Road
North Wales, PA 19454-1007
Phone: (215) 412-7101
District: Archdiocese of Philadelphia School

Sabold Elementary School
468 E. Thomson Avenue
Springfield, PA 19064-2527
Phone: (610) 938-6500
District: Springfield School
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Pennsylvania

Saint Pius X School (Non-Public)
204 Lawrence Road
Broomall, PA 19008-3298
Phone: (610) 356-7222
District: Archdiocese of Philadelphia School

Saint Thomas the Apostle School (Non-Public)
430 Valleybrook Road
Glen Mills, PA 19342-9408
Phone: (610) 459-8134
District: Archdiocese of Philadelphia School

Saints Colman-John Neumann School (Non-Public)
372 Highland Lane
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-3742
Phone: (610) 525-3266
District: Archdiocese of Philadelphia School

Sunset Valley Elementary School
11605 Dickens Drive
North Huntingdon, PA 15642-6909
Phone: (724) 861-3035
District: Norwin School

West Vincent Elementary School
2750 Conestoga Road
Chester Springs, PA 19425-3502
Phone: (610) 469-5108
District: Owen J. Roberts School

Windber Area High School
2301 Graham Avenue
Windber, PA 15963-1964
Phone: (814) 467-4567
District: Windber Area School

Rhode Island

Ashaway Elementary School
12A Hillside Avenue
Ashaway, RI 02804-1702
Phone: (401) 377-2211
District: Chariho Regional School

Brown Avenue Elementary School
14 Brown Avenue
Johnston, RI 02919-1213
Phone: (401) 934-0270
District: Johnston School

Flora S. Curtis Memorial School
582 Benefit Street
Pawtucket, RI 02861-1475
Phone: (401) 729-6252
District: Pawtucket School

South Carolina

Carlisle-Foster's Grove Elementary School
625 Fosters Grove Road
Chesnee, SC 29323-8646
Phone: (864) 578-2215
District: Spartanburg 02 School
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South Carolina
Lake Murray Elementary School
205 Wise Ferry Road
Lexington, SC 29072-9186
Phone: (803) 821-3100
District: Lexington 01 School

Ocean Bay Elementary School
950 International Drive
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579-3488
Phone: (843) 903-8400
District: Horry County Schools

Spearman Elementary School
2001 Easley Highway
Piedmont, SC 29673-7520
Phone: (864) 947-9787
District: Anderson 01 School

South Dakota
Challenge Center School
3101 South 4th Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57105-5809
Phone: (605) 367-6170
District: Sioux Falls 49-5 School

Corsica-Stickney Elementary School
506 Main Street
Stickney, SD 57375-0067
Phone: (605) 732-4221
District: Corsica-Stickney 21-3 School

Dell Rapids Elementary School
1216 North Garfield Avenue
Dell Rapids, SD 57022-1099
Phone: (605) 428-5473
District: Dell Rapids School 49-3

O’Gorman Junior High School (Non-Public)
3100 W 41st Street
Sioux Falls, SD 57105-4222
Phone: (605) 988-0546
District: Bishop O’Gorman Catholic Schools

St. Katharine Drexel Elementary School (Non-Public)
1800 S. Katie Avenue Ste. 2
Sioux Falls, SD 57106-4829
Phone: (605) 275-6994
District: Bishop O’Gorman Catholic Schools

St. Mary School (Non-Public)
2000 South 4th Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57105-3107
Phone: (605) 334-9881
District: Bishop O’Gorman Catholic Schools

Tennessee
Campus Elementary School
535 Zach Curlin Street
Memphis, TN 38152-3580
Phone: (901) 678-2285
District: Shelby County Schools
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Tennessee
Crockett Elementary School
9019 Crockett Road
Brentwood, TN 37027-8400
Phone: (615) 472-4340
District: Williamson County School

Lockeland Design Center Elementary
105 South 17th Street
Nashville, TN 37206-1914
Phone: (615) 258-1330
District: Davidson County School

Maxine Smith STEAM Academy
750 E Parkway South
Memphis, TN 38104-5556
Phone: (901) 416-4536
District: Shelby School

Mcfadden School Of Excellence
221 Bridge Avenue
Murfreesboro, TN 37129-3503
Phone: (615) 893-7251
District: Rutherford County School

Sequoyah Elementary School
942 Southgate Road
Knoxville, TN 37919-7699
Phone: (865) 594-1360
District: Knox County School

Texas
Anita T. Dovalina Elementary School
1700 West Anna Avenue
Laredo, TX 78040-4701
Phone: (956) 273-3320
District: Laredo Independent School

Dublin Elementary School
701 North Thomas Street
Dublin, TX 76446-0169
Phone: (254) 445-2577
District: Dublin Independent School

Elodia R. Chapa Elementary School
5670 N Doffing Road
Mission, TX 78574-1258
Phone: (956) 323-2400
District: La Joya Independent School

Emma Vera Elementary School
2015 North US Highway 83
Roma, TX 78584-0187
Phone: (956) 849-4552
District: Roma Independent School

Field Elementary School
703 East 17th Street
Houston, TX 77008-4414
Phone: (713) 867-5190
District: Houston Independent School
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Texas

Garwood Elementary School
7827 Highway 71
Altair, TX 77412-0338
Phone: (979) 234-3531
District: Rice Consolidated Independent School

George West Primary School
405 Travis
George West, TX 78022-3418
Phone: (361) 449-1914
District: George West Independent School

Grand Prairie Fine Arts Academy
102 High School Drive
Grand Prairie, TX 75050-3737
Phone: (972) 237-5603
District: Grand Prairie Independent School

Hawkins Elementary School
179 Hawk Drive
Hawkins, TX 75765-1430
Phone: (903) 769-0536
District: Hawkins Independent School

Henry B. Zachry Elementary School
3200 Chacota Street
Laredo, TX 78046-7099
Phone: (956) 273-4900
District: Laredo Independent School

Hidalgo Park Elementary School
8700 South Veterans Boulevard
Pharr, TX 78577-8454
Phone: (956) 834-4275
District: Hidalgo Independent School

Hilda C Escobar/Alicia C Rios Elementary School
1201 Bryce Drive
Mission, TX 78572-4311
Phone: (956) 323-8400
District: Mission Consolidated Independent School

Hubert R. Hudson Elementary School
2980 FM 802
Brownsville, TX 78521-2814
Phone: (956) 574-6400
District: Brownsville Independent School

IDEA Quest College Preparatory
14001 N. Rooth Road
Edinburg, TX 78541-4194
Phone: (956) 287-1003
District: IDEA Public Schools

Jack Lowe Sr. Elementary School
7000 Holly Hill Drive
Dallas, TX 75231-5125
Phone: (972) 502-1700
District: Dallas Independent School
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Texas

Joseph C. Martin Elementary School
1600 Monterrey Avenue
Laredo, TX 78040-4536
Phone: (956) 273-4100
District: Laredo Independent School

Judge Barefoot Sanders Law Magnet School
1201 East Eighth Street
Dallas, TX 75203-2545
Phone: (972) 925-5950
District: Dallas Independent School

Judith Zaffirini Elementary School
5210 Santa Claudia Lane
Laredo, TX 78046-4704
Phone: (956) 473-2900
District: United Independent School

Kathryn Griffis Elementary School
3639 FM 1565
Caddo Mills, TX 75135-0160
Phone: (903) 527-3525
District: Caddo Mills Independent School

Michael S. Ryan Elementary School
2401 Clark Boulevard
Laredo, TX 78043-2416
Phone: (956) 273-4400
District: Laredo Independent School

Project Chrysalis Middle School
4528 Leeland Street
Houston, TX 77023-3047
Phone: (713) 924-1700
District: Houston Independent School

Putegnat Elementary School
730 E. 8th Street
Brownsville, TX 78520-5914
Phone: (956) 548-8930
District: Brownsville Independent School

River Oaks Baptist School (Non-Public)
2300 Willowick Road
Houston, TX 77027-3996
Phone: (713) 623-6938
District: River Oaks Baptist School

Sam Houston Elementary School
3221 Olga Avenue
McAllen, TX 78503-8705
Phone: (956) 971-4484
District: McAllen Independent School

Valley View North Elementary School
9701 S. Jackson Road
Pharr, TX 78577-9705
Phone: (956) 340-1600
District: Valley View Independent School
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Texas

Walnut Hill Elementary School
10115 Midway Road
Dallas, TX 75229-6230
Phone: (972) 502-7800
District: Dallas Independent School

Wilbur E. Lucas Elementary School
9701 S. Jackson Road
Pharr, TX 78577-7258
Phone: (956) 340-1700
District: Valley View Independent School

Utah

Crimson View Elementary School
2835 East 2000 South
St. George, UT 84790-6833
Phone: (435) 634-7000
District: Washington School

Juan Diego Catholic High School (Non-Public)
300 East 11800 South
Draper, UT 84020-9035
Phone: (801) 984-7650
District: Catholic Diocese of Salt Lake City

McMillan Elementary School
315 East 5900 South
Murray, UT 84107-7331
Phone: (801) 264-7430
District: Murray School

North Rich Elementary
54 East 100 South
Laketown, UT 84038-0129
Phone: (435) 946-3359
District: Rich School

Virginia

Arlington Traditional School
855 N Edison Street
Arlington, VA 22205-1209
Phone: (703) 228-6290
District: Arlington County Public Schools

Grandin Court Elementary School
2815 Spessard Avenue SW
Roanoke, VA 24015-4215
Phone: (540) 853-2867
District: Roanoke City Public School

Midlothian High School
401 Charter Colony Parkway
Midlothian, VA 23114-4366
Phone: (804) 378-2440
District: Chesterfield County Public Schools

Paul Munro Elementary School
4641 Locksview Road
Lynchburg, VA 24503-1999
Phone: (434) 515-5260
District: Lynchburg City Public Schools
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Virginia

Rodney E. Thompson Middle School
75 Walpole Street
Stafford, VA 22554-6574
Phone: (540) 658-6420
District: Stafford County Public Schools

Rural Retreat Elementary School
100 Martha Debord Way
Rural Retreat, VA 24368-3214
Phone: (276) 686-4125
District: Wythe County Public Schools

St. Francis of Assisi School (Non-Public)
18825 Fuller Heights Road
Triangle, VA 22172-2007
Phone: (703) 221-3868
District: Diocese of Arlington Catholic Schools

Tallwood Elementary School
2025 Kempsville Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23464-6805
Phone: (757) 648-3840
District: Virginia Beach City Schools

Trinity Christian School (Non-Public)
11204 Braddock Road
Fairfax, VA 22030-5405
Phone: (703) 273-8787
District: Trinity Christian School

Washington

Davenport High School
801 7th Street
Davenport, WA 99122-0781
Phone: (509) 725-4021
District: Davenport School

Hilton Elementary School
211 4th Avenue
Zillah, WA 98953-9533
Phone: (509) 829-5400
District: Zillah School

International School
445 128th Avenue SE
Bellevue, WA 98005-3617
Phone: (425) 456-6500
District: Bellevue School

Northshore Christian Academy (Non-Public)
5700 23rd Drive West
Everett, WA 98203-1570
Phone: (425) 322-2361
District: Washington Federation of Independent Schools

West Virginia

Greenmont Elementary School
209 58th Street
Vienna, WV 26105-2027
Phone: (304) 420-9544
District: Wood County Schools
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West Virginia

Hollywood Elementary School
412 Old Mill Road
Beckley, WV 25801-9554
Phone: (304) 256-4590
District: Raleigh County School

West Teays Elementary School
3676 Teays Valley Road
Hurricane, WV 25526-0000
Phone: (304) 757-6711
District: Putnam County Schools

Wisconsin

Bayfield Elementary School
300 North 4th Street
Bayfield, WI 54814-5001
Phone: (715) 779-3201
District: Bayfield School

Cedar Hills Elementary School
2225 West Sycamore Avenue
Oak Creek, WI 53154-1049
Phone: (414) 761-3020
District: Oak Creek-Franklin Joint School

Lakeview Technology Academy
9449 88th Avenue
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158-2216
Phone: (262) 359-8155
District: Kenosha Unified School

Marcy Elementary School
W180N4851 Marcy Road
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051-6599
Phone: (262) 781-8283
District: Hamilton School

Star Center Elementary School
W1380 Lake Geneva Highway
Lake Geneva, WI 53147-4440
Phone: (262) 348-7000
District: Lake Geneva J1 School

Tiffany Creek Elementary School
1003 Tiffany Street
Boyceville, WI 54725-9407
Phone: (715) 643-3647
District: Boyceville Community School

Van Hise Elementary School
246 S. Segoe Road
Madison, WI 53705-4953
Phone: (608) 204-4804
District: Madison Metropolitan School

Winneconne Middle School
400 North 9th Avenue
Winneconne, WI 54986-5000
Phone: (920) 582-5800
District: Winneconne Community School
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Wyoming

Meadowlark Elementary School
1410 DeSmet Avenue
Sheridan, WY 82801-5517
Phone: (307) 672-3786
District: Sheridan County School #2

Truman Elementary School
1055 West Teton Boulevard
Green River, WY 82935-5681
Phone: (307) 872-1900
District: Sweetwater County School #2